
ca f e m e n u

the cafe @´

Appetizers - Order a few and share with friends.

ca f e m e n u

marinated artichokes 
   prepared with our own herbs and spices in a light vinaigrette base                                                       $5.00

white bean & olive tapenades 
   prepared in house. perfect for two. served with our warm sliced baguette                                            $8.50

stuffed vegetarian grape leaves      
   stuffed with rice and marinated citrus and greek herbs. per serving. order with or without feta             $6.00

antipasto
   sliced imported casalingo (tangy Italian salami), fresh cheeses, roasted red pepper, olives and artichoke.    
   order with a basket of our warm crunchy house baguette                                                                    $14.00

warm bread basket
   our house baguette served with a side of live oil and garlic                                                                   $3.50

imported olives 
   a variety of marinated olives. order with a basket of bread or pair it with any of our other starters.      $6.00

chick peas vinaigrette 
   marinated in our own blend of herbs and spices                                                                                    $4.00    

Salads - Whenever possible we will add fresh veggies from our own garden!

house 
   romaine, tomato, cucumber, pepitas and cheese                                                                                  $4.50

cafe grand
   romaine, tomato, roasted red peppers, chick peas and cheese                                                            $6.50

collinwood cobb  
   romaine, olives, cheese, tomato, cactus, red onion, pepitas topped with breaded chicken tenders 
   served with sour cream and salsa                                                                                                         $9.00

Soups - Featured on our specials board.

cup                                                                                                                                                        $2.95
bowl                                                                                                                                                      $4.95

Sides 

slaw, brown rice, white rice, chick peas or  edamame                                                                         $2.00  
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Sandwiches - Topped with lettuce and tomato and served with chips and
your choice of chick peas or slaw. 

pork cubano
   tangy chipolte pulled pork, pickle relish, provolone and garlic mayo                                                      $7.50

the vegan
   white bean tapenade, roasted red peppers, oven roasted tomatoes, artichoke hearts and 
   a drizzle of balsamic (add provolone cheese $.50)                                                                                 $7.00

breaded chicken     
   chicken tenders, provolone cheese, banana pepper rings and balsamic                                                  $7.00

ginger chicken
   home made pulled chicken with asian sauce and spices topped with provolone roasted red pepper
   and cumber slices                                                                                                                                $7.50

Baguettes - Served with out lettuce and tomato unless specified.

cheese baguette
   three cheeses served hot and bubbly on our crunchy house bread and tomato slices                                
$7.00

tomato baguette
   herbed cream cheese, apples and plum tomatoes                                                                                 $7.00

bruschetta    
   melted provolone cheese, garlic, oven roasted tomatoes and capers served open faced                         $7.00
 

Rice bowls - Served with out lettuce and tomato unless specified.

mexican
   chipotle pork, cheddar cheese, red onion, cactus, pepitas, sour cream and mild salsa                           $7.00

asian
   ginger chicken salad, edamame, pea carrot bend, cucumber and ginger                                                $7.00

moroccan    
   artichokes, chick peas, pea carrot blend, onion, white raisins and balsamic vinaigrette                         $7.00

Kid stuff - (But for grown ups too!)

creamy macaroni and cheese
   delicious and yummy                                                                                                                           $6.00

chicken tenders
   served with barbeque sauce or ranch and with chips                                two pieces $4.00  four pieces $6.00



Sweets and pastries - Available at the front counter or ask your server.

Thank you for your patronage at the Cafe at Arts Collinwood.

Arts Collinwood is available for your meeting or party! 
We would love to cater your next event!
Call (216) 692-9500 for more information or www.artscollinwood.org
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